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POWDER
Absolutely Puren

Thts Powder never varies. Amarvela f purity
strengh andl wbolesomeness. Mora eonon..cal
ihan the ordinary knda, sud cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of low test.
short weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold
on'yin cn. ROYAL BAKING POWDER
00.. 106 Wall street N Y.

News of the Week.
FUBOPEAN•

Prince Bismarck je. suffering from inflam.
mation of the veine.

Turkish troops have occupied Selinus, in
creie, without resistance.

The famonus Vienna firm of upholsterero,
Dubel & Sons, bare failed.

Crete is becoming quiet. There are now only
300 insurgente under arme.

The Germans have blokad6d Saadam, in
East Africa, and fighting in expected.

A rumor is current that an alliance between
Russia and France will be formally announced
next spring.

The coming German budget will propose the
creation of a colonial department attached to the
Foreign office.

Right Han. Henry Chaplin bas been ap.
poinred secretary for agriculture, with a sent in
the British Cabinet.

The Bulgarian Government bas paced at
Liege orders for 33,000 Berdan rifles and
2,000,000 cartridges.

The Temps @ays the French Government will
not reply ta General Baulanger's demand for a
trial by courb-martial.

Yellow fever is raging at Vigo, a seaprort
town on the Atlanric coast in the province of
Pointe Vedra, Spain.

Mrs. Maybrick bas been removed from the
in6rmary in the Woking prison and now
occupies a soltary cel.

Er. Peters bas been recalled from Weab
Africa. The expeition for the relief of En
Bey bas been abandoned.

An inspired article in alcrland announces
that Empress Augusta Victoria of Germany has
joined the Catholic Churcb.

The Dervishes defeated a force of "Frien.
dines" near Suakim on Thursday last. Thei
losses on both aides were very heavy.

The Turkish Ministry of War has ordered
100,000 Mauser repeating rifles, Co be ready in a
month for distribution among the troopa.

The Neue Preie Presse mays that should the
Czarowiteh vst Paris the whole wrld wauld
believe Europe was on thehove of a genrai war.

The regetahave warned er Quaen Nathpie
nat to attemp. ta carry out ber schomne ai es-
tablishing a residence in Belgrade as a private
person.

The editor ot the Cocarde, of Paris, bas been
sentenced to four monthe' imprisonmené and
fined 500 francs for purloining court docu-
ments.

Three French citizens. have been expelled
from Alsace-Lorrainti. They were accused et
croasing the frontier ta foment an anti-German
agitation.

The rumor that the Irish C.anservativea have
laid their views before Lord Salisbury on the
question of Irish local government is denied by
the members concerned.

Preparations hive been nearly completed for
the construction ot a telegraph lin from Pau
Ting Foo, near Pekin, through Shaosi ta con-
neot with the Russiau telegraph system.

The Daily Keas correspondent telegraphs
f rom Odesms that it is reported there that a
Ruso-French alliance really exista and that i
wili be made publia in the coming spring.

The director of the Danube Shipping Com.
pany asserte that Austrian arma are being
largely imported into Bulgaria, and that the
Austrian army instructors are also arriving.

The attempt ta oust Smith Barry tram the
management of the P 0nsonby estate, Dublin, by
a refusal ta pay rents, has failed, most of the
tenants naying upon threats being smade tao ell
their holdings at auction.

Its reportetidthere ia a iteh in the negotia-
tion. for the propoed joan ta the Bulgarien
Givernment by an American syndicate, and that
tIhe Governmient is receiving offers tram Germean
andi Austrian financiers.

hem abandonedith idea if eaa Roe the
German Government having mediated in bis
behalf andi assuredi him that ini the event ai ver
Italy would strictly respect his position.n"

MeaBrs Kier, Hardy and (Junningham Gra-
ham, M~ P , are at the headi of the movement toa
run Burns as a Parhiamentary candidate for

Dnndee The Lba Association eant Mr.

At the army veterana' fate et WVeberhingen,
Germany, the Grand 'Dukaet Baden exhorted
th. military toi be vigilant eaiat Boeialists and
Anarchiate. The National Liberal organs com-

dos fram the unl i thofe mpror.
An explosion occurredi an Thursday lest in

-the iron son pit af the Maurice Waod colhmery,
Midiothian, Scotland, which threatena dis-
astrous consequences. Four deadi bodies have
already heen recoveredi. Sixty.two miners are
entombed. .It ia beiheved they are all dead.

The Biahop af Marseilles hem issuedi a formai
protest againist the circnler in whicb the. Mini-.
tater of Justice remindedi the clergy that they
are prohibited hy lawe from takin6 part lu alec-
tiens. The Bishop affirma the rsght af priesta
ta interv ene in electlions andi ather political
affairs.

The news from Zanzibar abat the Sultan bas
given an important concession to the British
Bas African Company bas raised a howl among
the newspapers eof Berlin, who compain that
Bismarck i nBacrifiicg site mot important
colonial interesus of Germany. One paper
eaym: Germany may as well quit Africa if thia
»plicy iL to continue.

While Her Majesty's turret ship Ajax was
below the Mull of Gallowa on Monday and her
ýrev vere et practica a thirty-aight ton gun ex-
pladed. The crew hati mn out the gun ta ire
it when a ohell exploded inside the un, shatter.
ing it a few feet from the muzzle. Parts of the
gun flew ontwards to sea, only a small portion
going inaide the turret. One .blue jacket was
alghtly.*ounded.on the forehead. The Ajax is

amdship on theC lyde.
General Boulanger in making desperate effort

Casecnrasome sort of English ountenanos forj

his electoral struggle in France, Tihemost e-
cent brait Le ofers to John Bull to nibble a», i
a proms thas in the evens ofig nuce ho
vill leve! the mtraf Wall with waiohI Frane Las!
hemmed hersalf about, and subalnse a syateM 1
cf practical fres trade.

Mr. and Mes. Gladstone returned to E gland
on Monday froua Paris.

Th Sultnhas erdered a special meeting ef
-. .eSuib W devis" measture W .lulpeS i.L.
disorers in Armenia.

Semi.afficial newspapers in Allon asser that
the mediation of ahe powera bas resultedin %le
Porte granting the demanda of the Cretans.,

Cat. Wisamann, with 400 mon, has atarted
fr Upwapwa to puniah Bushin for killing
OfficrNeilson, of the Eat Africa company.

The Marquis de Molins, leader of the Con-
servativns l the Spanish Senate and a weil
known litera.teur, died suddeuly on Monday1
lest.1

While a christening parta vet ooying ea
sali on Lake Killarney Suai evening tir r
boat was sized, and before assistance could
reacht her e of the party. were drowied.

TIefraisra-triaken penaatry of Albanie are1
raiding villages fu search a fled. Tous fer they0
have refrained from any further voilenc - than
bas been necessary ta render their victims as
themselves. Similar conditions of aff aira exist
in ,ome part u blontenegro and afond i being
raised in Russia ior their relief.t

A brol was exploded on uSmith Barry's
estates in Dublin Monday lasi, demobiahing ther
cttices and descroying all the private parpte r
i-portant doauments. Four ot Barry's tenauts,
vira bave been boyeutted for paying rent con-d
trary to-compact, expressed contrition et a pub..
lic meeting and offered large compensation, butr
the meeting refused to move tbe boycott.

AMERICAN.

The week closed without a single jurr being
selected in the Cronin trial at Cinîcag.t

Contagi us pluro-pneumonia heA been diAcov-1
ered in dairy stables juat outaide Newark, N J.
inton townhip.

The widow of ex President James K. Polk,
of the United S;ates celebrated ber 86eh birth
day on Thursdav last.

The mammoh augar nlant of Dick, Meyer
&C., t wVîliimlburir, N. Y., vas burrard Ott

Saturday ; bs, 0ect 2,000,000. A. number of
men were injured .

John L. Suliivan publihes a letter announe-
ing that Ire will be candidate for nomination
te Congres. on the Democratic ticket tu Bastin,
ab the ext election.

Mrs. Kate Fetter. of New York city, con-
mited suicide Thursday evening. She drank a
pint of cil, then saturated ber clothing with the
duid and set herself au fire.

Mrs. George Coonas, of Little Sanduiky, died1
on Tuasay of what the doctons îînouuce
genuine Asistio chol;ra. The people there are
excited and many are leaving.

A general 'trikeof tll the rnauers in the dis-
trict aboub Brockwayville, l)u'ais, Reynolda.
ville and Pui eatowny, Pa., is threateed and
liable to tae place this week.

It is expected at the Navy Department that
Sec:etary Tracey wili recommend in iis repore
to Congreas an appropriation of $500,000 for
putting shipbuildiig plants into the navy yard.

C. Scaley, piresident of the Staley Woollen
Milli Canompay, of South Bond, lId., wae
ibaisoned Tueaday nirght by morpavine given him
ny a druggist for quinine. lie wîll probably
die.

Wrightsville, a small town on the Susque-
banna river, oppoite Columbia, P., vas a
wcene of terror on Friday night, the police
station and five barnas being destroyed by in
cendiary fires. One man hs been ,rrested an
suspicion.

Mr. Faithorn surprised the Western Freight
Association on Wednesday by annouacing Chat
the trunk lines would consider the roposition
te pro-rate wit.h Cticago-Sù. Paul lines ou
Norawestern business. A decided relusal to
pro-rate had beau expected.

A Obicago desîpatch says: Michael McNulby,
who gara impartant '.uformation regardiog
" Conaey the Fox" and ether mattera of im-
portance in the Croin ucasea, bau hea u beat-
etd wit hmurder. He is ardeny the police
as are asoe State Attorney Longnecker and
acheta.

Lord Hartingâen, speaking a Bradford on
Saturday night, saithat while ha did not favor
a fusion af Unionists and Conservatives, he
ahoughe such a coalition naight be desirable ati
sme future time. He referred to Americani
safeguarnd against a change uf constitution nat

a example for Englandi lu dealing with Ireland
and urged the Governient to adopu an active
constiuctive policy.

Lord Raudolph Churchill, in a speech at
Machynlletb, Wales, expressed himaelf as
etrongty opposed ta Welsh home rnie and tu
the diEdmtebiahmiet of th e church in Waes.
le mas confident there vas ne universel de-
mand for either the one or the other. He b3.
lieved the Conservative ond church party could
easily regain the ascendancy in Walee by re-
spacîing and administering taothe Welsh nation-.
al feeing.1

Ernest Legitime, ex-President of Hayti, at.
rived in New York Thuraday wiih bis suite.,
He is en route to Paris. In an interview he
said:--" My pepl caUed me and I came.
They deIposed me and I lefb, not because I ewas
coapalled to, but to avoid further blodshed.
On bturday I aball go ta France, where I will
remain a short bime. I nay ra.urn ta Rayti e.
e îaivsus citizen or i1nMay go ta Cienluegos anti
establish myself in business."

A apacies of typhoid-malaria epidemic he s
broken out among the emtlp:oyees of the New
York Central Railroad at their car shop at
Weaî Alhauy Over 160 mou have beau
obliged Ca qui, virtualy closing thelsh cps, an
many of the men are in a dangerous condition,
The diseasa devrlope linto typhoild fever in
.many cases. It i. ahounght the ep;demic vas
,generat by as spring ntar theiwoks, whrich
Sha. become infectedi wii te wage malter. ,
SThe creva of the German men-of-var "Adler'
anti Eber," vhich vote wreckedi u the.
Samoan hurricane lu Match lest, have arrivedt

bthe lry aie iably peforedt liur tuy
Sema, showing themselv-es brave tana of! the
FathrlrandtH Es v ede tbe l h. us
cf thre Empea rohown hasait, lovet esry tuhy

vardai gave a dinner in honor- o! tha mn.
On Saturday nighl a race tint brokte out inuthes

lover part of Newcastle between gangs oa
Irishmen, Pales anti Siava emrployedi in the
Teaker Iran Works, Wilmnington, Dei. Francia

hears anti kiliu e y ann o!trra noea e
Owen Kavanagir, an Irishaman, was atabbed inu
ten or eleven places bsy ana unkno wn Huagarian.
Kavamnagha will recover. Toa raobing was lthe
outcome of lad feeling lIrat hadi exisutd baîeaen
the tiffereut nationaliuies ever since the entr-ance
of Peles and Slava into tira mille nearly two
years ago,.

President Adeae, o! the Union Pacifia, and
other officiels arrived ah F.:r- Worthi on Saîurday
evening. At a banquet given by the Board ofi
Trade Mr. Adama, ln response toa stoast, said
the Union PacIfie vanted ta senrd the products
of tire Northr-West to thea markets of Europe.
Thse operation cf tire Interatate Commerce Iaw
so banrpers ail the rail umes ta anti from thes
great markets of the country that he had come
to see i the business of the Union Pacifie could
net be done more satiefactorily by e lins
tbrough Texàs to the Gulf than by Chicago and
Duluth. Iw vas more than probable that the
old route of traffic would give way te a new.

CANADIAN

Sir John Rtoss, accompanied by a large party
willleave Halifax soon for Vancouver.

Legialation will ,b initiated in Manitoba
next year to compel the education of deaf
mutes.

Mra. Mason, of Winnipeg, while en route tu
Omemee, Ontario, 'Lhursday morning, died in
the cars.

James White, f ormerly a steamboat e£gneer
of Saskatchewan vas e!utr"-et -iCI ,,.. iy

Wedneday and yesterday.
TrHE LEADERS ESOAPE.

The leader# of the Insurreotion, Jas. Allen
and Oliver Oromwell, bave both escaped,
though It in thought that Allen was captured
lest evening. Cromwell was caught in Jack.
son Wednesday, but for some reason was
turned loose, Ho s au ex-conviot, having
served ten years In the penitentiary for
burglary. He was a leader la the Cllaton
(Miss.) rit in 1875, lu whloh a number of
white people were massacred. The trouble
did net originste from any political dif.
ference, but it la the ont-come of labor
troubles. Uromwel wa. the organiser of the
negro alliance lodges In thi' country. He

- I dh y OU nihéli umnd on une 3Usa -

Martin O'Donohoe of sak, to tae o ba
brother in Winuip.s. White parchaad tiets
for .hislf ana amiy ad started e cm
Thursday las fur Poarad, Oregon, takbing te
mney irth him.

The body af O. Claremont, et Meeial,
droe nea a te Chandiere Flles, Otawa, bas

Te building uaed as a stable for theb Moned
r,, s, ausaunmon, was burnou Tounamy
night ich fourteen hors... Loua, 81,00.

Ship.nens of cattle rom the Norah.West for
Enlanzd will actively commence i a couple of
weeka. One team bas already been artea.

The ahingle mille of Messr. Gilmour & O,
Trenton, were destroyed amire yestrda•
The los is esumated ai*U20, of whieb 8181
a eavered by insurance.

The Governor-General'e privaieo hotary ba
telegraphed te Mayor Grant, of Victoria, C..
ihat Ht. Excellency and party wil be unabe
te arrive au Victoria before October 12, ur
thereabout.

The Danish Government bas replied ta Mr
C. Meyer. presidrut of nhe Danish club, Ottawa,
string hai it canota e us way et reneut te
grmuaang s consul for the city, the Darieb pDpu-
1 tion being coo amai.L

A despatch from Calgary says that a Stony
Indian was fired upon by Blood Indiens who
ià was aupposed, vere ste.lcg horses mand far
t'te place te cover their tracks. 'h. Mounied
polizt, wih a number of Indians, are in pur-
buil.

A number et Nova Scoutia schoonesm are
ergaged in the Pacime seat fishieries. 'The
schooner "Anue C. Moore" bas done a fine
businees seal hunting in Behring sea. She bas
netted over 816,000 since February lest. She
i. owned att Norh Sydney.

Tue Dominion Goverament have refunded
the duty, an:ounting tn about 84000, te Barnum
and Bailey which was y iid on the borses killed
tiree wneks ago at Po.dam. The duty was
paid in adivance for the greater facility of the
entrance of the large amount of stock into this
zounory.

The 15-year old daughbter of M1r. Justice
FerRuson, of Toronto, bas disai»iared and the
pDlice are looking for ber. Miss FerRuson
made ber debut in society las winter and ie a
very clever girl. She lately has become stage-
struck, so it i thought that ahe bas ru away hot
become an actres. I was rep>rced that a grl
answering ta ber descriparen baed parchased a
ticket fur Buffalo. br. Just:ce Frguson bas
gone ta that city hopig t ftnd bis daughter.

A telegram from West SSlkirk, Man , Pays:
"An loais anived from Lake Winnipeg re--
ports ethat ha found two bodies that bad been
wahed ashore. One of the bodies he recog-
nized as James Burkett, who had been working
at Cowes mill, on the Fisher river. About twu
weke ago several of the mill bande started for
bere in sait boats, accompanied by Rev. Mr.
MeHatile, but up ta the preseut bave not ar-
rived, and it i feared they were caughtin the
stormt on klunday uight."

While the Thousand Ibland Steamboast Com-
pany's finest steamer, the St. Lawrence, was
approaching the dock at .ingaton, Ont., on
Saurda e i-nLg wyulabout 160D oxcurisioniâss
on "rd, ber working bean br.keantirone o
the driving roda was forced through the cylin-
der and steam chest, complete ruin resulting te
ail this portion oft he motive power. Another
boat towed the St. Lawrence to hore and the
passengers were landed, no persan being in-
jured. The damage ia great and the boat can-
not be usedaain this season.

THE LOiNDON LABORERS'STRIKE

[Continued from seventh page.]

LoaNoe, September 8 -The Lurd Mayor
of L ndon, Bisihop Temple and Cardinal
Mancing have written a joint letter In which
they recount th e negotiatons conucted by
them with the dock companies with a vlew tu
the settaement of the strike. They express
surprise at the strikers' repudiation of the
terms agreed te by the dock companies and
declare their opinion that if the men continue
the atrike they will ferfait the sympathy
hitherto accordod theni.

Iheratiikers heid a nother large meeting lu
Hyde Park te day. The proueedings were
orderly, Mr. Barns, in a speech, deoclared
it vas ea mistke t o suppose that he had
agreed t ethe proposal of the abltratora. Ho
invited the atrikers ta ceclare whether or net
they would accept the proposai. A loud
shout of 'No" went op from the crowd.

Mr. Barns, continuing, said the strike orm-
mittea were prepared to hold ont for three
weeks more, but ha beievedi the directors of
the dock tompanies would concade the
atrikera' terme before another week bad
passed.'

Mr. Tillet visited the Lord Mayor this
evening and proposed new termas, t com-
mer.ce in October. The Lord Mayor demur-
rcd, but promied ta use bisabest endeavors
te persuade the dock directors te agree ta the
terme. It i probable a compromise will acon
be arranged on the bauis of lncreased wages
beginning lu November.

The Lord Mayor told Mr. Tillet that he
and Mr. Barns ought te accept a compromise.
Tillet explained the compromise was rejected
because it would have created difficulty with
the whlarfingers, who hsad already conoeded
sixpence.

The strike committee Issued yesterday a
manifesto steting that the strikers will not
acoept the dock conpanes' terme, namely,
au inrease I ewagea frou January1, k'8S, on
condition hat thie men rotura te Vork Cc-
morrow.1

T he President of the Wesleyau Cenference,
addrcssing sanie atrifera yeastray, assutedi
thoem of Ch. sympathy of the whole Methe-
dist body. The presidient daily superintends
Che giving et frse breakfasts to nearly 1,000

John Bona hem acoeptedi ara invitation to
contast Dandee for Parliament ina the adi-
vanoed labon intereEt,

The Ci-ades union congres. unanimrously
adoptedi s reobtion la fa-vor cf a day of eight

BLACKS BLAIN BY WH ITES•

A Band of Mississippi "BRegniatora' Shoot
Down 21 Dioters.

GREEE wooD, Mli.,Septembaer 6 -T wenty-
t wc neg rres eut possliy more, who were
working an a Catton plantatîon on Mond ay
morning, test beneatha the sadi la Lrflor-e
cunty o-a rîtdled by hullets Tho names

of thoae .kfllod, sO fer as ascertainedi, are
Johan Bayker, Dol Whartao, Muroe Joues,
Scott Matah, Warren Snoll, Theoyton .La,
Ben Look andi Warren Bookvorth. They
vota killed fer resisting errait. One vas
kîlledi on Mondai or Tueasday anti the others

Good Hafr, Goocd aelth
and Good Look.

The AUDErTrs rA .4 PROKrToE
cleanses the ScALP and removes DaDRUPv; it
aise prevents the bair from faling out and pro.
]notes a healh . Pgr Pwto.

The 4 UDMEI"S HA 315 ROZOTER
a cool and refreshing lotion is unsurpased

asadressing and espally adaptei for children.
This preparation is not n dye, but siuply a

cleansingi stirnlanit and a taite.
The A F7DRITE'S HAfR PROMOTER

5" guaranteeti on the best modical authorities te
S bIutely frn tee fro injurions chemicals.

Soii by Druggiats, 50 ea. per rborte.

S. LACHANCE, sole proprietor,
153& and. 540 St. Cafherine St.. Montreai.

Of Augcat and was ordered to leave. Ris
alliance frienda replied that they were a thon.
sand etrong and were ready fer fight.

TRE WAR COMMRNCES.

The hanghty message alarmed the whiter,
and their ftamille were sent to this place for
protection. Then the war commenoed. The
militia scame on Sunday, bu: were sont back.
lundreds of whtte ci'zxnq began to arrive
on Sunday, armed with Winrnheater rifle,.
Tnoc negroes wore routed aud flid te the
wooda. They were surronnded. Baverai
were killed and othars wre wounded. This
was on Tuesday. On neaneeday a black
çkin could scarcely be found la the northern
part of Lbflore county.

M jr.General Leddell, who led in the kIL'-
ing of the t-Irteen blacks in Carrollton in
IS86, bas commanid cf the white reaulare.
île 1a cool sud bravo. S.ate Seastor South.
«-orth le bis lieutenant. Both are young mon
and are a, Minter Clty in command of h
equr.d. They capturedr fty guns to.day.
Tre possesmor, A. D. Bird, was spared be-
cause ne ha jast lost his wife and hadn even
little children.

A REIGN CF TERROR.
The negrces are in a frightful state of esar,

and two have gone crazy over the exite-
ment. The regroes have tbreatened to burn
every house in Leflore county, and every
boue, ia bing cloacly guarded. D. D. James'
store and hose were buraed, and ho was
killud T.esday night because ho reinset to
seil the negroes cartridges. is loue was
$10000. More than two thousand labòrers
bave quit the fielda and the cotton and corn
needs gathuring hadly.

Mr. GIladtone on America.

PARIs, Stembùr S -Inb is speech at the
banquet yeaterday Mr. Gladstone, referring
to the rapid lncreaie of population an Amari.
ce, said - "I wsh to recognize America's
right to be considered, prospeatively ut leat,
andi evea now ttome extent,,abs great or-
ga of the powemfal English tangu t vlsh
aseo to Indulge in feelings of eatatactiom on
reflooting that no cause on earth aulesa our
own folly now or •oruafter ought to divide
us from one another or revive those causes of
honorable or lems honorable contention that
have therefore prevalled àmong us."

Trie French newspapera express th.m-
selvea as delighted with Mr. Gla.lstone'a
speech.

Mr. Gladatone said to-day :"I have com-e
over to Parla for a special purpose. I am
toa old to eravel nerely for the sake of the
pleasure, travel affords. I have come In or-
der to show good wili and respectto France.'

The Pope and Bismarok.

Losoo, Sept. 9.-The Pope ha ment a
telegrani to Borr Windthorst, the leader of
the clerIcal party in the Germen Reichstag,
thanking him for oonvenlng the Cathollo
Congres. ut Batobum, and another to Bis-
marck, convying hbis thanks for permitting
the congrese te assemble. Bismarck replied
that notwitbstanding ho lied aanctioned the
convening of the congreas, ho was not at ail
ln accord with the work it hadc done.

COMMEROIALl.

MONTREAI MAREET QUOTATIONB

FLOUR, GRAIN, &o.

FLOUR.-Reeaipts during the past week 13,a
758 bble, against 16,417 bblisfor the week pre.
výious. There has been some demand duning
the week froin the lower provinces, but dealers
say it je imposaible ta fll orders, as Weateru
millers are fillmng orderq direct at much lower
figures than they cen be 5i e afro th point
]?artber enquiries bave beeon receivati Item
Liverpool and Glasgw andi it ia helievati thut
further buqinesa bas beAn put tbrough within
the pastday or two. St. Louis millers appear
ta be doing all the Newfoundland trade ait pra.
sent, whilst Minnesota millers are doing a fair
shara of the local trade in baker, erre there
have ben sales cf strong bakers' at $5.10 ta
85.15. cityotrongoellir.gaet$520 ta $52.'anti
choice at higher figures. Advices from Winni-
peg report a dec!ine of lo par 100 Ibs on high
grades, and 15e to 20c on low grades. A report
of the Halifax market received to-day, says:
I" Flour market firm. Choice pastry,$6 to 6 50;
family petou, $5 60 to 8.75 ; etrong bakers
patent, 85 75 to 85.85 ; superior extra. 85 to
.85.10 ; extra spring, 84.00 ; superbne, 84.25."
In Chia market va reduce prices ail round as

Patent winter, 85.25 tni 85.50 ; Patent sprinr,
85 65 to$5.75: Beraight taller, 84.65 taoS490;
Extra, 84.25 ta 84.45; Superflue, 88 50 ta 84.00 ;
Cut dowen Superflue, 28.15 te 88.40 ; City
Strong Baker., 85.20 ta 85.40; Strong Bakers,
85.10 ta $5. 20; Ontario bage, extra, 82.10 ta
82.85; Superfine bars, 81.75 ta 82.00.

OATemAt &.-We quota standard lu bIhi
83.85 ta 88 90,and granulated 84.05 to 84.10. Ina
bags,granulated 82, anti standard 81.85 ta 81 90.,
Roustd Data 84.25 la *4.50 ; mouluie 821 to 828.

•BBAN.-This market is quiet et 812.50 te 818
pet ton on track for car loads. Shorts 8M4
ta 816 as lo quality.

WHA.,-Recelipts during Ch. veek 108,480
bues. Spot business almost nil, sud
prices ara mare or lesa nominal ai 98e le $1
for No. i Manitoba bard anti 940 ta 97e for
Na 2, New Maniloba hardI what is quoted et
60e lo 65e f.e.b. at pointe along the. O. P. R..

CORN.-Rsecepts for Iea week vers 94,900
bushels. Prices Ln bond 42¾e to 481c.

PEaa.-Receipts durinoe ebe week .1&nlsf
beshela, against 53740 busahelu the veek 'pre.'

vimous bThe mr asy ab 78ato,7e la sre.
l baurs l.75 to 83., half barrels *1.OO0o
8170.

Uats-e, lhsrhthe week, were 18,•
727 bus 87 bogheIsab heek pe.
vious, iTh s na en ury, wth ale t
quoi te33@p , M par 32 Iboqese t3 tias het 331 erh.. r

B mr.-The maket Jsanoed st ed at 4!a

Buoxwfn.-arbket quiet and priess no-
meail, a 50e pur 48 lbs.

MaLT.-.5: to1 purbhuhel,

DAIET BPODUCE.
Bumrr-eoelPM during m week uenr855 3pàRaga"u3,687 p fer the weekpris-

vons, TarIe s ad Iey mue fe in
areamerl, ale betsg reported as l9e so 1*at
sha factors for Augast make, atlaba
hrm weeks ince iàa aid the samme osmries

vote Leld a 20 to S0o. nladaivy baster he
ouly baontusc01aMy importsacela the limrt
feeling linWesern osg ta consinued droughi
lathwesbu a theau ure i ond-rand of any
ionsequence for eher the lever porta or Ne-

foundisad busioess ie tory limiwde. The
sale la arepurwd oftaelot of a med at 1*.
Cnamern 19o so3Me; eseraTownaships,17
bc l9er rrisbrg,17ctot19o• Breokville,15o
toie; weu.s,Metolc; hl il., Itol6c.
For selections of single packages l eadditional
je obaained.

Camu.-Boeipts during the week were
15,40 boxes, agains 30,905 boxes for week pre.
viaona. The export fot rtis week are 18,334
boxes agaust 31,373 boxes for the ame week
lest year, making the total exports o.date
713,234 boxes. Tue market is purly a waiting
one, as holders are not offering an buayers aire
wanting goods, so that affaire are a a stand
etill, s far as spot trading i cotncerned. Tae
nominal prices to day for finest colored Augua
are 9c and for fiaest white 9e, nouithsanding
that mnuch bight-r figures vere pai in Peterboro
ai Wedneray for fiast August. The Brock-
ville market went h igher than was expeoted be.
day, 4,300 boxes being sald at 9o ta 9c.
Finest colored...................-- 9 te e

"4 white ........................ 90Medium to fine-...................84 --8o
Lw 'grade-''------'....-....-7 -80

PROVISIONS.
PoRa, LARD, A.-Receipt of pork dming

the week vers 1,830 bble, against 1,560 bble for
the week previous. A very fair trade bas been
doue in pork during the week, sales of Western
short eu clear havmg been reported at $13.25 te
81?75, and of western et 813 00 te 813.75. al-
though pork could not be laid down at thebse
prices frm Chicago to-day, as highes prices
will have ta rule ire, if the market a ithe west
la sustained. Canada short cu is scarce and
quoted firm et $16 00. Lard as about steady
wih sales at 81.75 sa 81.77J per 20 lb pail,
about 2,000 pails cbanging banda su-day as these
price.

Canada short cub clear, per bbl, 816.00;
Chicago short eut clear, per bbal, $13.50
to 814.00; Mess park, Western, per bbl, o12.0
tac $l3.2; Hama, city curel, trot lb, Ilie te
12c; Lard, Western, lu paila, pet lb, 82e te

a; Lard, Canadien, inapails, par lb, .bc ta
ou; Bacon, pet lb, 10 ta 111e; Shouldere,
par lb. 00: Tallow, common, refined, pet lb,
6,o e ic.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
EGGs.-The market during the paat week bas

been quiet but steady up to yeaterday, wben
more hueral receipts canued a somewbat, easier
feeling, combined withcontinued biglhtemper-
ature. Sales bave been made et 131c te 13.Ï
for candled stockwith .eweu inglecases ai 140,
but itia s.aid be.difficuhbte gettheouteide
figure to-day. Receipta during the week were
763 packages.

HoNEY.-The narezt i quiet wibh les of
new extractet at10c t lie par lb, and sales
of prizeaomb boney have taken place as 16c,
with sales down te 13c for fairly good quality.

Hors.-The representative of a Geriman
house was in the city to-day offering prime new
Bavarian at 26 laid down bere duty paid
Sales have beau made of new Cazaville bi
At 22C to 250 ins maii lots during the week.
Lat year's crop is difficult to soel, sud ia quoted
et 100eto 16e as ta qualiby.

BEANS,-Marketdull, prices range from 81.80
ta $2.

H.ay. -Goodienquitar oritpreseat hay ;810
ta $11 for No. 2, anti $12ta 814 for No. 1, as ta
quantity. New $10 te $11.

AsHzs.-The market quiet at 83.70 for firat
pots and 83.40 for seconds.

FRUITS, &o.
APELrs.-Reeipta are fair, but with a goed

demanid all stock iu prettyreadily disposed u! eta
$2 to $3.25 per bbl for fair ta choice qualities.
A few inferlir lots have aold as low as 81.5U to
81.75, but the beast fruit go off at $2.50 to 83.00
without any difficulty. Contracta of winter
fruit ln t eWest have Ian made at 82.25 ta
$2 50 f.o.b.

LmcrNs.-The recent bot spall bas brought
on a better consumption and sales have bren
larger at 84,00 ta 84.50 pet box for Messina.

0aaNGEs.-There bas beau a little more
doing, with Rodi selling at 85.00 to 85 50 psr
box, and Jamaica eAt 88.00 par bbl.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT -Bartlett pears have beau
in botter upply and prices have dropped 81 pet
box. The arrivals of grapes have ben free,
ant under a good emand. Tokays bava sol.
vail at 87 pet case ant iMuscats at 86 do.
Pluma have sold a 82.50 par half case,

PLUMs -Canadian plume are more plentiful
and aelling a tSi 00 par large basket, and a 40e
to 70o for small do as to quality.

PrAnus.-Hudson River pears are in good sup.
ply and too much on the ripe aide. Sales are
reported of kega all the way from 81.50 t $3,
and bibis et from $8 t 27, as ta condition.

GrAPe.-Almeriag rapes are alightly easier
,illa sales e 84$ 75ta$5. Concord grapes bave

BANANAs.-Tbis frut vas scarce et the begin
hing af the week, but il as nov more plentîtnl
w ith sales at $1 la SL.50 for yellows,and 60c,90c
anti 81 for red,

PZÂoBsa.-New York peaches in crates 83.50Janti Canadien Lu basket 21 25 ta 81.50
CJoooNUTS.-aarket steady et 85 per 100. -
OmxoNB.-Spaniah omLons are selling at 81.25

pe r ale and $4 pet csene. oaoa nlt f
tram fa0 ta 75 baga bave been matie at 72c toe

86 prba.Thyvr shppd tra back of
8peet antidh aîiy vsgoadrm

GENERAL MARKETS.
SUG R, &c.-Tnere has been a lie mare

doing lgranultd sugar at a diecline o! la ta
le, sales bing mate et 64e ta 8¾ce al hough te.
finers' stai quote Bue. Yellows 6fia to 72c,

Po seaquo at -Lbraior herring ofa splendid
quahîty are offeredi et 86.25 per bbl. Cape
breton bei-ring arc quoted aI 85 75 ta 86. Dry
codis sceasc andi prices are steady at 84.40 to 85.

Xasu Or.s.-The market fo~r cod ail js steadiy
¡with last s-rles of round Iota roportedi et 8c anti
.va quota 38:: to 400 as ta quantivy. Halif ex is
;staetiy aI 36e ta 87a. In steami refined seat ail
Itee is e very firma feeling with, priea quoteo|d
aI 474e ta 50e. Cnd hiver ail ia quota at Goa
toi 70e for Newfoundlandi and 95Oe ta 95e for
Norway. I

NEW EGLeQ 4 OAUc

Belasw Whalesai.

Lat Ne. 4. $t...
81.00 ALL WOOL Paletots offered At -2.7586.00 ATJ!. WOOL Paletots offered at2-
86.00 ALL WOOL Paletots offerrd at $275
86.00 ALL WOOL Paletote offered at $2-5

Let NO 5. $3.50.
87 O ULSTERS. Wich Capes effred at 835087 00 ULSTERS, Vith Cspes offard at s.50
87.0O ULSTIRS, With Capes offmred et $W50
87.00 ULSTERS, Witb Cape. offered et q350

atI No. B, $1.5s.
$9 00 RUSSIAN CLOAKS off.ered a- 34.r0

9 00 RUSSIAN CLOAKS otferedti :.0
89.00 RUSSIAN CLOAKS ff -red At suc
89.00 RUSSIAN CLOAKS otfered at è .. 0

S. CARSLEY.

NEW MORAIR SEILtITrE.

toi No. ., t 1.

8950 Fancy CLOTH SACQUES forÎ475
39 ZO Ftncy CLOTH SACQUES for ;
89.50 Fancy CLOTH SACQUES for $1

Lot No. S 5OD.
$11.00 Ulsters rimmtd

il 00 Ulsters Trimmed
11.00 Ulsters Trimmed
11.00 Ulsters Trimmed

Moire Silk
Moire Silk
Moire Silk
Moire Silk

Lot No. 0, 48.o.

$13.00
1300
13.00
13.00

BLACK SILK
BLACK SILK
BLACK SILK
BLACK SILK

WRAPS for S.00
WR&PS fr S.00
WHRAP8 fr 800
WRAPS for 8.00

S. CARSLEY.

NEW GERM &N CLOAKING%,

Lut No. 10, s.20.
815.00 RUSSIAN CLOAKS h,-r 8 20
1500 RUSSIAN CLOAKS for S20
15.00 RUSSIAN CLO AKS for 820
15.00 RUSSIAN CLOAKS for 820

Lot No. Il, 012-00.

822. 00 ELEGANT 8ILK WRAPS for $1200
22 00 ELEGAINT SILK WRAPS for 12 00

22.00 ELEGANT SIL.K WRAPS for 12.00
22.00 ELEGANT BILK WRAPS for 12.00

Lot No12. 815 M.

$25.00 FANCY SILK MANTLES for 815.00
825.00 FANCY SILK MANTLES for 815,00
825.00 FANCY SILK MANTLES for 815.00
825.00 FANCY SILK MANTLES for $i5.00

Cail early Mond.y. Sale commences at 8 30
a.M.

S. CARShLEY.

CARPETS CARPES CARPETS
CARPETS CARPETS CARPETS
CARPETS CARPETS CARPET0AR.PETS CJARPETS CARPErd

Now .howing the largest and handomest
assortment of Carpeta ai the loweat prices,
Wide Reversible Carpet from 10c per yard, A
beautiful line of 4-4 Broche Carpets reduced
to 25e pet yard, Tapestry Carpetm at extra low
prices, Brussels Carpets from 50c, lires of beet
quality 5-frame goode at 97c, Royal Wiltons re-auced from 2.50 to 81.50.

Ai S. CARSLEY'S.

CANNOT BE EQUALLED
CANNOT BE EQUALLED
CANNOT BE LQUALLED

Just opened a new lin of Hearithrugo, 35 in.
wide and 72 in. longwith beautiful frined enda,
to sell at the very low price of

53c EACH
53a EACH
53a EAOE

These rugs are of heavy make, and the de,
signs and colora are of the latest teste and cea-
not be equalled anywhere at tice the money.

S. OARSLEY.

ONLY 33o PER YARD
ONLY 38a FER YARD
ONLY 38c FER YARD

For a real English Oilcloth, weil seasoned and
warrauted to wear letter than any ther cloth
oiti. Aiea e magirificeut line ef Linoleums nt

40. pet yard. Au inspeotian vii prove thesa
goois to be the best value aver offered.

S. CARSLEY-

CLAPIERTOIA SEWING COTTGA

Is ahead of all cther makes, beiug tree trom
knots, amootb, finely fisbed Nante athrrndDU
in one length on each spool. Nouae auequhil
for band or machine sewing.

CORTICELI SEWiNG SILE.

The Corticelli Sewing Silk which bas latelf
appeared in the Cana:ian market is higbly a-preiated by aIl who bave tried it and will short-
ly reathe leading ewing ailk of the day.

Alseo Florence Knitting Silk for its a uparior-
ity isunequal .S. CARSLEY.

EVERL READYT IEEIS STAY.

Dressmakers who wish to make money gi't
satisfaction to thir customiera and are pleaed
with their work and will use no other. Tht
easiest adjastai:le stay ever produced. 'hel
are strosng, soft and pliable, and made et 1th
best materials.

EVER, EUADY DEE«8STAIT.

SALESMEN WANTED s a mm
To handle my thoroughly reliable Nursr
Stock. I engage men on salary or liberal cdm- NOTREDAME STREET
mission. Permanen.employment guaranteed. MONTREAL
Outût ree-; Prenvlu experience not rquired
-t LN MA TESntio Cuns;r. , R .E M NkSerN..Mention this Paper. 6 4 CARSLE

For hebest mvais and beut oboles ina
Nwud SoUiting. Trowearings and fato

ftg »n doub & Ouele'takS the ld,

3 for 5c. 3 for 45c, 3for Is T, are the arie
MW foHthe but ad man..1k Tm
both Mm'nd Bo' wr, at S. On,.

9=LZ- 'àâ!ai 9. UhJ.6Lgrý
ms d ca a 9 th ablg' t. '

A Nuw LSt or KMaa Kn GLý,gaeg
men at S. Careley'u. AUl be newest ima sd
are repremmnted.

*ARGAIEMU.

144 ne. lit.Lf
4.0 BLAOK Sbookinte JACKETS for go
4.0W BLACK 8ioSkiatueJACKET for i
4.00 B oLAcK Okinette JACKETSfoer 190
4.00 BLACK Stocinte JACKTSor 193

C3 .Lai me.2,1. e
84 50 FANCY CLOTH SACQUES fors
4.50 FANOY CLOTH SACQUFSlfor 2.104.50 FANY OLOTHH ACqUE
4.50 FANCY CLOTI HSACQUES for 10
4.50 FANCY CLOTH SACQUES ftr .10

85.00 SHORT
5.00 SHORT

500 SHR
.00 SHORT

5.00 SH1ORT

Lot No 3. St.ez.

BEADED WRAPS ior 8-le
BEADED WRAPS for ,-
BEADED WRAP, ior 2
13E&DgD IViAPs!, ;7,

S. CARSLY.
NEW R~Lk <I*Kî -

REDMQND.
-:0:-

Information wanted of next of kin of ELLEN
SMITH, maiden name REDMOND, who was
born somewhere in County Wexford, February
12bb, 1826, her parents being Patrick and Anne
Redmond. She is supposed to have had a
brother Thomas, a copperamit, last heatd of in
Buffalo, twelve years ago, but whose home %,as
In Canada.

R. J. MORRISSON;
6-2 .42 New Street, New York,


